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A Qaestlro Answered.
Vxax, Pa., Oct. 31, lSi

.Editors Lancaster Imxllmmckr.
JSnd Sirs : Do you think that Cameron

is behind Mr. Collins, our candidate for
state senator, of oar district? If bo, let
me know, for I will not support him should
it be so, and many other Democrats be-

sides myself. Hon. Kauffman is going
through our district, and by his talk we
might understand that something was
wrong. Hare the kindness to let me know
and oblige yours,

Jacob H. Mace.
We have to say to our correspondent

that we do not think anything of the
kind. Mr. Collins is a lifelong Demo-

crat of unblemished reputation, and very

fit for the nomination which has been
given him by the Democratic conven-

tion of his district, every Democratic
vote in which should be cast for him.
There is no room at all for charging him
with being instigated in his candidacy
by Mr. Cameron, for, unless the Democ-

racy of the district aro open to that
charge, certainly Mr. Collins is not. He
has been entrusted with their nomina-

tion, and it is right that he should up-

hold their nomination as long as they
desire it to be maintained. It is to be
presumed that their desire is that he
shall uphold it until the election. If
they desire otherwise they need to say so
through their representatives. If cir-

cumstances have occurred since the
nomination of Mr. Collins which cause
the Democracy of his district to desire
his withdrawal from the canvass they
may express that desire through dele-

gates chosen to declare it in a conven-

tion called by the regular authority of
the party. Wo know of no other way in
which Mr. Collins may be ashed proper-

ly to withdraw.
Our own opinion is that the Damoc-rac- y

of the Northern district do not de-

sire Mr. Collins' withdrawal. We do
not believe that there is anything in the
Independent Republican candidacy of
Mr. Kauffman to cause them to desire
Mr. Collins' withdrawal. Mr. Kauff-

man is making his canvass as a Republi-

can, and Mr. Stehman is making his as a
Republican. Just so are Mr. Stowart
and Mr. Beaver candidates for gov-

ernor as Republicans. Mr. Iitlison is
a candidate as a Democrat. Mr. Collins
is a candidate as :i Demacrat. Mr. Col-

lins has the same reason to maintain his
candidacy that Mr. Pattison has. Both
maintain it because they are Democratic
candidates for a political office. Mr. Pat-

tison would remain as the Democratic
candidate, whatever his prospect of elec-

tion. He holds in his hand the standard
of his parly and cannot lay it down.
Mr. Stewart is a fitter man for governor
than Mr. Reaver ; so also Mr. Kauffman
would make a better senator than Mr.
.Stehman ; but both are running us Re
publicans and neither has any claim for
Democratic support for the political
office of senator.

Mr. Kauffman wants Democratic
votes, no doubt, and it seems that he is
asking Democratic voters of his district
for their support because he is opposed
to Mr. Cameron. Rut the Democracy
are opposed both to Mr. Cameron's part
of the Republican party and to Mr.
Blaine's part ; and it is none of their
business to draw the chestnuts out of the
fire for either. There are a good many
time-servi- ng people,whohaveno distinct
idea of political principles nor any sound
notions of the proper duties and respon-

sibilities of political parties, who are dis-

posed " to leap about and turn about
and jump Jim Crow " whenever they
see a chance to combine with anybody
or party or thing to secure a bone. The
editor of the Philadelphia Times is a
distinguished example of such political
acrobats. lie has no political moorings
and is always ready for an outing when
he thinks he can smell game anywhere
iu the field. He would have the Demo-
crats of the northern district to vote for
Kauffman. It is his idea that Cameron
has a Democratic caudidate, as well as.

a Republican, in the district. He finds
that the " Cameron Democratic contin-
gent that masquerades in the Lancaster
Democracy," aided by " a sprinkling of
Rourbon Democratic stupidity," has
caused the failure of a movement to put
Kauffman, instead of Collins, on
the Democratic senatorial ticket. Col.
McClure will never while lie lives bo
able to appreciate and understand a sim-

ple straightforward course of political
action. Such seems to him to be stupid.
But it may be that it is not stupid to be
honest and to vote for principles and
candidates that you approve even if
you do not elect them. The man who
deserts his convictions because he is in
a minority is not the strong man nor the
worthy citizen.

SOTtewhat the Pabllc's Fault.
Another theatre has been destroyed by

fire, and it is again in order for the news-
papers to talk about the necessity of
having fire-pro- play houses. Many
times have theatres burned, and many
times has tr is been said. The necessity
of greater safety from fire in public
halls is apparent, but notwithstanding
we do not have them. The reason is that
the public does not demand them nor
the law require them. A theatre draws
no greater audience if it is well than if
it is ill built. People will pay nothing for
safety. If theatre managers found that
they profiled by the greater security of
their buildings they would make them
safe. They certainly can be builtso as to
run less danger from fire ;' but it cosis
a great deal more to so build them. The
people can protect themselves, but they
will not. The law, too, could protect
them, by requiring places of assembly to
be built safely ; but the people do not
seem to care enough about it to impress
such a demand upon their Legislatures.

The capitalists who build these halls
charge a rent that will compensate them
for the use of their money and that will
pay the cost of insurance. They have no
particular interest in so building as to
defeat fire ; for a fire is not their loss.
They could not get the additional rent
which a fire-pro- of erection would neces-
sitate. If there was a demand for fire-

proof buildings they would construct
them without the requirement of a law.
In Europe fires are very much less fre
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quent than they are in this country.
European sentiment requires fire-pro- of

structures and they are built. There
are especial difficulties about securing
theatres from the flames and probably it
is impracticable to make them entirely
safe ; but it is not impossible to prevent
them burning down in a moment, as this
last New York tinder box was burned ;

if indestructible materials were used
wherever possible there would be at least
time given for the audience to get out of
danger. When people conclude that it
is better to stay out of theatres than to
enter them at the the cost of their lives,
theatre managers will find it expedient
to demand fire-pro-of structures and
theatre owners will provide them. The
public will have to pay the additional
cost of the security they require,but there
should be no hesitation in paying for
safety in our amusements.

It was a magnificent reception the
Democracy of Lancaster accorded Con-

troller Pattison, and it will go down in
the political history of the city as one of
the most remarkable demonstrations of
the kind everwitnessed here. Such artout-burst- of

popular feeling tells the direction
in which the current is running that is
to sweep over the state next week. The
speeches of Mr. Pattison and the other
gentlemen who addressed the listen-

ing multitude in the court house
are in the same vein that has
distinguished all the Democratic ut-

terances upon the stump iu this campaign-The- y

are bold and aggressive. They
present the issues involved in this strug-
gle in a clear and forcible manner, and
no one who heard them or reads the ac-

counts as furnished in our columns to-

day, and then compares them with Mr.
Pattison's course in the Philadelphia
tonlroller's office, need feel any doubt as
to just what will happen when the
brave young reformer shall be called up
higher.

Victoisy was iii tho air last night.

Last night's meeting was tho grandest
of them all.

Tin: trumpet call to aims was heard
along the lino last night and the echoes of
tho response have not yet died away.

Tuny have elected a circus rider to tho
Italian Parliament. Hut then it is no un-

common thing iu this country to elect men
who can rido ssveral horses at once.

"I'm not making any predictions," said
Democratic Chairman HonscI yesterday :

"bat I'll he vory glad to sea my friends
on November 8."'

Tin: enthusiasm manifested by Lancas-
ter's Democracy last night will only bo
surpassed next Tuesday when tho news
comes that proclaims Pattison's election.

Those fellows who have been sitting on
the fence had bolter get down pretty sud-

den. After such an indication of popular
sentiment as that afforded by last night's
demonstration they shouldn't longer
question which way the cat's going to
jump. Lancaster's greeting (o the next
governor was simply a specimen of what
they have been doing all over the state.

It is claimed that Governor Iloyt sym-

pathizes with Reaver in his present hope-

less struggle. But even this small boon is
denied him. An interview reported in
the llarrisburg Patriot represents tho gov-

ernor as saying : "No man can preserve
his self-respe- and submit to the methods
of a national administration whose princi-
pal business is office-brokerage-

." As
Beaver represents the administration
which Iloyt condemns, the logical infer-

ence is that Iloyt is not for Beaver.

Tin: Republican campaign clubs of
West Chester, whose hue marching and
manly bearing evoked much favorable
comment on their visit to this city, aro
showing that they aro wise in their gene-

ration. They are taking advantage of
every opportunity to parade that presents
itself. This is prudent and commendable,
for but few days remain in which they
can exhibit their pretty uniforms. It is
bayond peradvouture that thoy will not bo
given a chance to parade aftor the elec-

tion, unless they join the Pattison cohort.

PERSONAL. I

Sin Gaunkt Woi.ski.ey characleristi- -.

callv elects to he known as " Lonl AVolse- -
lcy, of Eypt."

Cn.vnr.Ks A. Dana, or tho Now York
Sun, is mentioned as " the best amateur
billiardist in New York."

Gov. Stephen's, of Georgia dislikes to
be called " Governor." Ho prefers
" Mister."

" JIns. Langtky is said to have receiv-
ed $G.OO from Sarony for tho privilege of
photograpiug her.

IIf.nky SI. Stanley has become thor
oughly acclimated in Africa now, and en-

joys health there. Ho is Cronzed by the
sun until ho looks like an East Indiau.

Dl'CI.krc, tho French ptemier, is said to
have been a typo setter in his youth. It
is at least kuown that ho was a proof
render on an insignilicani newspaper.

Evakts is tho patriarch
of a charming family colony on his estate
at Windsor, Yt. Four handsome dwell-
ing thoro are occupied by Mr. Evarts and
his three married children.

Emeiison's grave is kept constantly
coveted with flowers by the young girls of
Concord. Hawthorne's, with a stone at
head and foot bearing simply his name, is
thickly overgrown with a glossy myrtle.
Thorcau's is unadorned save with a thick
sod of green grass.

Genekat. Siieuman's retirement will
not effect his income, as ho will continue
to receivo a salary of about $15,000 per
auuum. Ho has also a handsomo revenue
from his real estate. He will take pos-
session of his house in St. Louis, now
rented out, in Juuo next, ami thereafter
mako that city his homo.

Count von HiTZFELDT-WiLDENnun- a,

the now German secretary of state for
foreign affairs, is one of the ablest Euro-
pean diplomatists, and one of thd very
few men, it is said, in whom Bismarck
has entire and perfect confidence. Yot he
is the son of that celebrated Countess tod
Ilatzfeldt who was tho friend of Lasalle
and the patroness of Socialist agitations in
Germany.

IUciuitn Wagner has sold the copy-fig- ht

of all his musical productions to
Schott, the Mayenco publisher, the con-
sideration of the agreement being the
yearly payment to the composer of 150,000
marks (about $35,000). The annuity is
also to be paid to Wagner's heirs for SO

years alter his doath. And still it is
thought the publisher has made a profit-
able contract.
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Adams ffiWS 5M7li 37 52 1
Allegheny 15;73 s snis 1015 no
Armstrong lisis: 317 sjs jy
Jieaver 29 26W 340 :tu 10
neilloril 31'3 3J7ui a 3.1 ....
.Berks 4030 liu.o 1M vti sjo
lllair 3275 : 2)7 143 20
Ilradtonl b7 i'Jt' 1510 40U VM

Uu;k8 996 55C 4:J C

Jiutler :17 iSi'' 771 133 ITS

Cambria 3117 35G5 144 'M2 37
Cameron "19 4 JO 14 24 3
Carbon 2152 271'ji 1W 4'J 274

Centre 2344 3491 185 151 40
Chester 5G3fi 129i M 53 37
Clarion 173!) 2734, 132 422....
Clearfield 1S41 2MM.I 55 231 20
Clinton 18111 2525, 273 3.! 20
Columbia 1247 2678! 127 15 C3

Crawford 4507 3718 590 1215 OiS

Cumberland 2922 43i 150 S3 ::

Dauphin 5793 :800 !51 13.1 1

Delaware 3221 2.17-- 1571 12 it

Elk M0 1212 20! SM i;

Erie 4fi; 41i 21121 437 19".

Fayette 3 lis 3752 sal 2.r, 77
Forfeit 371 255 3: 315....
Franklin Wjc. 4011 1471 5 27
Fulton 7i 113.5 Si 2
Greene 15 297C 7 10 0
Huntingdon 2C2U 2034 39i 224 2
Indiana. 3109 11(3 Ml 1201 it;
Jefferson 2203, 2212 tt; 12.J in
Juniata JH 1707 29 it 2
Lackawanna 4220 311H 915 02
Lancaster IW9H 5770 1405 19 SS

Lawrence 2002 4221 012 107 121)

Lebanon 3191 1022 '. l.d
Lehigh 4463 5750 1,7 27 29
Luzerne 57o J5 144i 13 211

Lycoming 2751 3t;2i 447 571 41

McKcan 2177 2192 S7 182 40
Mercer 3971 31107 535 123 505
Miniill 1409 1089 197 74 4

Monroe...... I9 2358 34 8 ....
Montgomery 8407 MM!) 914 53 37
Montour .! Wl 1W5 71 8
N'oVthillliptOll 27M 5I7SI 111 52 25
Nortliiitiiborlttiu. -'-.US 44iu StiSl 131 15

l'erry 21-- 2I35) li7 1

Philadelphia. ." ' 42.H7 1722 251 07
1'ilCC 2W; C3 8 2.". 2
l'otter. 1S; is 3SI ....
Schuylkill.. 4903 sas.i .'ill uni 17

Snyuer 1307 1278 SO) 4 ....
Somerset 3528 2053 ltd 2 15

Sullivan.... 417 077 43 111 ....
Susquehanna 3121 2542 127 159 S7

Tioga 2737 1C97 KB 919 10
Union : 1131 1720 C 1

Venango 2302 2058 053 933 137

Warren 1027 1360 281 581 79
Wahiiigtou 5302 470.-- : 112 22J ....
Wavne "20 2251 718 .... 8

Westmoreland 43SH 5222 211 190 9
Wyoming 1559 1790 30 S3 11

York ... :i07 70G8 223 1 J!
Total iffiSlO 258171 49931 11)3; 4507
Plurality OS24 !

I.ANCASTKU COUNTY.

otntor State Treasurer in JH8I.
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LaniM-slrr- , ltTward 191 13-- i 19

2d ward -- 7S INI 2S

3d ward 221 110 20
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Mil ward 1"':! iM 72

" fit ll ward 2.35 191 33
7lhwaril 190 217 11

sih ward tu 391 ii;
Hth ward 107 232 23

Adamstown ''"' 43 ft

llarl ". 10;J f
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Caernarvon 133 M 3
'- -- 'Clay. ...............-.-------- -

C'oealico KaM. 121 53 23
C'oealieo West Ii"! 41

(.'olerain 78 100 7
Columbia-Ntwa- rd 131 19) 10

2d ward 181 173 14

" 3d ward 82 1SI 11

Concstoga 203 22 111

Conov 49 .il)

lloncgjl, K.Snringv'e 43 15 8
Miivtown 132 91 ..I

" MnVoln 81 29 17

Donega', W. II. S. H 00 5! (

" 201 20Ijrumore
Earl..." i ' '
Earl Kail i u 4.

Karl West v'J 4 14

Kdcn 'j--' - '"'
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s- -- "

Klizabetlitown HO Oj 5
Kphrata US 20
Fulton 1" on t)

UuuipM, W Mount'e L'S - 1

N. West 42 25 4
" " Norw'd 7tS ! I

" " S.Spr'gs '" 5.

HeuipM, K Kohr'stn 101 09 33
" " Petcrs'g 170 35 i

Lampeter. East 170 41 23
Lampeter, West l'js J'--J 2)
Lancaster twp ;' lj n

Lcacock. 1;,2 4i 29
Lcacock Upper 144 57 19

Little Britain . Ho 121 10

Manhoim bor. 18 s7 2
Manheim twp 233 fil 2s
Manor Indian to 11 I.2 23 13

New '"4 41 1;

" Millersville 191 51 37
Marietta bor 231 l.d 18

Martie..... ....... ........ 101 oj 11

Mount .lov bor. 225 91 39
Mount Joj-tpUpp- 0 11 7

" ' Ijower 57 24 5
Faratlise 121 M 14

Penn ...................-- " - '

Pcquca 120 II 10
Providence 1'8 2 10

Kaplio Newtown "9 4 Hi

" S. S. II 30 9 13
" Union n "2 29 11

" Spirting Hill 20 12 07
Sadsbnry 124 '.Hi 10

Salisbury. 32S S7 57
Strasburgtwp Ho 21 15

Strasburg bor 97 53 25
Washington bor,l'.w 25 33 2

' ' L W 15 35 .

Warwick !! 102 71

Total !'3S! 5770 1495

uti suor maisKLr von love.
A Colored Mariner Who Found His Swee-

theart Faithless on ller Wedding Eve.
A colored sailor, bearing the Scandina-

vian name of Hans Jorgcnsen, stung by
the perfidy of the girl who was to be his
bride, made an attempt to blow out his
brains in a second story J room of 500
Hurst street, in Philadelphia, about eleven
o'clock yesterday, but succeeded only in
putting a bnilet in his right ear. Jorgcnsen
is about 0 years old and a native of tho
Island of St. Thomas, in thn West Indies.
Ho had been in port for several months.
His betrothed was Georgianna Minus, a
lemon-colore- d girl. lie had spent
aboout $350 in furnishing a room and
buying an outlit for the bride, and the wed-
ding ceremony was to bo performed last
evening. .Torgenseu discovered several
daysjigo that Georgianna was faithless
and that his rival was a charcoal-visag- cd

individual, called William Leutens, in
whoso company he found her on Saturday
night last. Mrs. Miuus,tho girl's mother,
and her son Jacob, a lad visited Jorgensen
on Monday night. He had a pistol and
threatened to kill tho whole Minus crowd
and Leutens. Thomas Parten, colored,
whose family live on the lirst floor of 500
Hurst street, prevented bloodshed. Yes-
terday morning Jorgenson split up the fur-
niture, smashed up the pictures, tore up
Gcorgianua's dresses and behaved like a
wild roan. About 11 o'clock four pistol
shots were heard, and Jorgenson was
found on tho floor with blood running
from his right ear. Ho was taken to the
Pennsylvania hospital.

m m

Desperate Fight With a Uear.
William Porontcau, superintendent of

the Grinuell mine, Col., while hunting
near tho head of Mammoth Gulch, was
attacked by a huge bear. Ho succeeded
in killing tho bear with his knife, but not
until the bear had torn him in a frightful
manner. His noso was torn out by tho
roots. It is thought he cannot recover.

The tric Theatre Jfire.
Christine Nilsson said to a reporter that

a large case, containing her operatic cos-

tume and a considerable amount of jewel-
ry, was burned in tho Park tbeatro fire.

In Now York, Henry Clark, stage car-
penter at the Central City station, who
was burned at tho fire has died in tho New
York hospital.

Lotta Haos for Money Loaned.
In a suit iu equity by Miss Crabtree,

(Lotta), the actress, against B. F. llandall
cotton broker, of Fall lliver, for money
loaned him for business purposes, argued
this term iu the supreme judioial court,
the auditor makes an award for plaintiff
of $17,000.

iIK. fATTISON SPEAKS IN LANCASTER.
Continued Irum lirit page.

cried : " Go back and tell him, by St.
George, I'll unfrock him." So too, shall
it be with the disobedient servants who
have so long disregarded the voico of the
people.

I'attlsou'd Stewardship.
Never has there been such spontaneous

ovations as that which has everywhere
greeted tho standard bearer of tho party,
Kobcrt E. Pattison. I wish to draw a
briei parallel between tho two men who
are now before the people asking their
suffrages. I speak not only to the Demo-
cracy "but also to tho earnest Republicans
who are in search of truth. During the
five years of Controller Pattison's admin-
istration of the finances of Philadelphia,
the decrease of the city's debt amounted
to $5,000,000, while the decrease in tho
annual expenditures reached the enor-
mous sum of $1,500,000. Tho tax
rato fell from $2.25 to $1.S5, for
every $100 of valuation, and there
now remains after all expenses $2,000,000
iu the city treasury. Comparo with this
stainless record Beaver's betrayal of his
constituents at Chicago. Ho was elected
a delegate to represent tho wishes of a
people who were almost a unit iu their
support of a certain man for tho presi-
dency. He knew the sentiments of the
people who had elected him to voico their
feelings, and yet he deliberate!' violated
their known wishes and voted for a third
term for General Grant. And tho voice
oftheso same psoplo whom ho then d

is now loudest .iu his condemna-
tion.

lJeaver as an Executive Ofllcer.
When first I took my seat in tho

Senate of tho stato in January, 1SS0,
a repoit from a committco of inves-
tigation of the conduct of tho State
ArieuitiiKil eollege was submitted iu
which Geiie:;tl Beaver was gravely ecu
sured for his extravagant and profligate
mismanagement. Since that time and in
anticipation of his nomination another
committee of investigation was appointed,
but that committco will not report until
after tho election. HU friends on that
committee do not wi"h to expose his short-
comings totho people. He has been twice
tried and found wanting. Shall ho be
given auother chauco to provo his inca-
pacity? Cries of "No, No." Who
ever heard of a committee passiug on the
work of Controller Pattison ? He needs
no cestilicates. Tho 25,000 Republicans
who voted for him in 1SS0 in the heat of a
picsidential campaign is his sufficient
guarantee.

Outol UllOun Mouth.
As our distinguished candidate for

governor has said "By their fruits ye
shall know them," so I also
say. " Out of his own mouth
will 1 condemn him." Last Satur-
day night three weeks ago, a speech was
written by General Beaver and printed in
the Philadelphia Press, which was never
delivered. Written as it was it expresses
tho candidates, real convictions, and in
that speech, with a degree of franknoss
that is commendable, he in substance
domes tho necessity of reform in our state
government. He is willing to let well
enough alone. Ho is willing to permit the
Senate Librarian Delauey to persist in
his efforts to debauch tho ballot inLu.ornc
and Lackawanna counties. To let a ma-
chine depcudeut remain in tho Record
er's ofiico, an office framed to pension off
politicians, at an annual cost to the people
of $50,000. To lot the delinquent tax
ofiico remain iu existence and tho legisla-
tive rolls bo filled with tho names of men
who never earned an honest dollar from
tho government.

Tho Republican candidate speaks of
which forbid comment.

Docs ho refer to tho s im-

parted to hitn by Cooper when they at-
tended church together at Media ? Or to
tho with M. S. Quay
concerning tho iniquitous Recorder's
ofiico :' Uufoituuato man, whoso confi-
dences will not bear the clear light of day.
Our caudidate needs no such screen. Ho
tells you what reforms he will inaugurate
if you honor him with your suffrages.
" Out of his own mouth will I condemn
him."

Every whero that our standard-bear- er

has gone, crowds such as I sec hero to-

night have flocked to sco him. His re-

generation of Philadelphia is a sufficient
guarautco that when elected he will redeem
tho state. Will you try General Beaver a
third time when ho has been twice found
wanting? With Pattison as governor the
rogues will fly from Capitol Hill as they
did from Philadelphia. lie will moot all
our expectations, lift us from tho slough
of bossism, and restore to its ancient
purity tho shield of our state with its
grand old legend : " Virtue, Liberty and
Independence."

ulr. Heusel's Speech.
Loud and continued calls were then

made for Mr. Ilensel, who, upon being
introduced by the chairman, spoke as fol-

lows : I confess to au unexpected feeling
of elation in finding myself- - in this situa-
tion. I feel to-nig- ht as ouo who comes
home, and, after long months of labor
in giving to the campaign in all parts of
the state my best efforts, I feci that no
portion or people of Pennsylvania can
hold so near aud dear a place to my heart
as the city and Democracy of Lancaster.
Yet as I stand here, I am not unmindful
of a sonse of shame that I should bo com-
pelled hero to opposo tho official dishon-
esty of our old antagonists.

They mako a great mistake, who sup-
pose that this contest is to ba won by the
corrupt devices used heretofore ; it is to
be achieved by tho ballot, and not by
peculation, by bossism, or by the fraudu-
lent issue of tax receipts. Tho cam-
paign has awakened tho thoughts
of tho people. From all that
I havo been able to observe, the citi-
zens of Pennsylvania aro considering with
great gravity and dignity the questions
before them. AVith this fact in view wo
need havo no fear of what tho verdict will
be. Notwithstanding tho efforts of tho
bosses tho sober, second thoughts of the
people have held them to tho main issue
to the qucstiou whether the people shall
have honest ordishonest government and
their decision will soon bo heard.
It takes to-da- y four times as
much to run our penitentiaries
as it did twenty years ago and the
services might be Aheap enough
if we had tho right peoplo iu
them. In public service there aro now
nearly fivo times as many offices as are
needed, and a causeless increase of expenses
has been the result. While the farmer,
tho mechanic, and the minor can scarcely,
with all their efforts, make $2 a day, un
necessary public officials in the Republi-
can party get $C a day and ronder tho
state no service. Thoro is scarcely a
branch of public ofiico the duties of which
are not executed by more officials than are
required, and ten times the amount of
labor is made than is needed, while the
expenses of tho state government havo
leaped up to 100 per cent, when but 10
per cent, is amply sufficient. Against tho
oft repeated charge that tho Democratic
party would effect; no reform after they
bad secured power, Mr. Ilensel cited tho
municipal reform of Philadelphia, as
an instance in this state, which
is now under Democratic officials.

latt;ourf Government.
Tho people of Philadelphia elected

a Democrat for controller who was
more of a stranger to them then than he
is to tho people of the state to-da- ; he
camo into that office entirely unknown,
but ho made himself soou known and felt.
It had come to be the practice to adminis-
ter the government of Philadelphia, not
by honesty and efficiency, but by addition,
multiplication and silence. The applica-
tion of Mr. Pattison's rules stopped these

shameful wrougs and swelled his majority
to l:J,000 in his election to a second term
and at a time when a Republican president
was elected to office, and now, after six
years of his direction, the expenses of the
city, instead of going up three millions
aud have lessened even more, taxes
have been reduced.and there is to-da- y $500,-00- 0

in the treasury ready to meet all honest
demands. They say that. this is merely
good book-keepin- g ; I say that it is good
housekeeping. Six years ago there was
in every department of Philadelphia pecu-
lation aud every wrong imaginable was com
mitted. The exposure of these disgraceful
deeds has been relentlessly made. As au
instance of this the speaker cited the alms-
house, and the stealings and escape of Mr.
Phipps, who, he said, after taking articles
of every value, stole the roof off the alms-
house, and had actually been getting ready
to steal the collar, too. Laughter. 1 You
laugh, yet 1 am certain you will not have
these wrongs continued, aud if you do
your duty, tho prisons will bo ciowded
with Major Phippses. A voice : "They'll
get the toothache." .Mr. Ilensel then
spoke of the efforts of the bosses to perpet-uat- o

thoir powor, and demonstrated how
inconsistent Gen. Heaver is in his utter-
ances and actions.

Tho Republican candidate for governor
has gone all ovor tho stato, he has attend-
ed political meetings and church fairs, has
shown himself in Sunday schools and
county fairs ; in short, he has been au

traveller, and yet wo have tho
lirst time to hear of him supporting any
portion of the Republican platform.
Iu severe terms Mr. Heusol ar-
raigned tho inconsistency of General
Beaver aud the evils committed by tho
bosses, and said, nowhere, at any time
has Gcuoral Beaver dared to raise his
voico to redeem tho plodgcs ho made at
tho outset of tbo present campaign. And
though he was justly hoiificd lor losing a
leg in the war.ir. would have been far better
if lie would not havo lost his honor iu
Chicago. Mr. Ilensel then of this
part tho Democrats had taken in tiie war
of the rebellion, showed how unju-- t was
the asset tiou made by Republicans that
they alono saved tho nation, and said that
when in that great timo of danger jteoplo
did not staud on tho corner as soldiers
hied past and pointing with linger of
scorn, say "that fellow is a copperhead,'
No ; you did not hear it then, and you
should not hear it now.

Itrlght l'rospcclH.
The people of this state havo long suf-

fered tho ills of bad government, and they
want a governor who will not tako his
orders from tho bosses. Tho bosses have
heretofore controlling tho elections of this
state, but this yoar 400,00!) Democrats
and 100,000 Independent Republican are
going to have something to say about
them. The speaker then showed how in-

significant was the capital made out of the
charges against Mr. Pattison of being
young, of having been born, without his
connivance, outside tha stato, and of hav-
ing no executive ability. Ilo character-
ized any change, mado no matter by
whom, against the character and actions
of tho gentlemen on tho Democratic ticket
as wholly false and vindictive. Mr. Ilensel
then closed his speech, which at frequent
intervals was punctuated with great ap-
plause, by assuring tho Democracy that
tho prospects for succoss were most en-
couraging, urged tho Democrats of Lan-
caster county and city to turn out in force
on election day, and asserted that it is
only a question of Democratic majority,
as Mr. Pattison's ejection is most cer-
tain.

Itlr, iarrig-it- i .!. !;.
Tho final speech of the evening was

made by C. M. drrigan, esq., of Phila-
delphia. Ilo said : I never pass by Lan-
caster or come within its corporate limits
without lifting my hut almost involunta-
rily iu memory of" tho illustrious dead who
lie buried here. It gives mo great pleas-
ure to meet tho gallant Democracy of this
city, for no Democrat's aro more worthy
of the name than thoso who reside in mi-
nority counties. This magnificent reccp
tion is but a repetition of what has been
going on from one end of tho stato to tho
other. The people aro arising in their
might to detiuouo tho bosses who have so
long fattened 0:1 their spoils. Wo
need have no fears that the man who has
1 exonerated Philadelphia will not bo equal
to the task of saving tho honor of our
grand old state. I know not by what
tricks the opposition aro claiming their
candidate's success, unless it ba in the wiy
in which a committco reported tho wash-
ing away of a mill iu a Connecticut town.
The committee reported that " they had
found tho dam by tho mill site, but not
tho mill by a d d sight." Anil so it will
bo with General Ueavor when ho wakes
up on thn morning of tho 8th of Novem-
ber.

Tho people of Pennsylvania ato deter-
mined to drive tho bosses from the
temples of powor. From every portion of
tho stato our candidate has bean given
God-spee- The remarkable enthusiasm
with which ho has been received recalls
tho days when Jackson was president, and
Simon Snyder, the Democratic governor of
Pennsylvania. All is well with tho Demo-
cratic party, not so, however, with our
Republican friends. They already see tho
handwriting on the wall, and like Bel- -
shazzar they havo neglected repeated
warnings until it is now too lato. Richard
of England, arising from a bed of sickness I

to Ii?lit. Ihe Crusadft.4. had no morn. iinfrmif.cy .,
talisman than that which Rohert, E. Pat-
tison now possesses in his tight for tho
cause of tho people. He will give us
what wo havo been long denied an equal
aud exact execution of tho laws of the
commonwealth.

Ohio has already spokon aud Indiana
will soon be heard in thunder tones an-
swering her sister state. Tho Empire
statc,that peerless champion of Democratic
reform, with her millions of population,
is also with us. And tho grand old com-
monwealth, founded by Penn, aud made
sacred by tho adoption of tho Declaration
of Independence and tho Federal Constitu-
tion within her borders, will not be found
wautiug. The people will, on tho 7th of
November noxt, plant tho standard of
reform on tho citadel of tho state, and
carry into tho gubernatorial chair tho
young man whom wo havo brought from
Philadelphia.

At the termination of Mr. Carrigan's
remarks the meeting broke up with
tumultous cheers for Pattison and tho
whole ticket. Subsequently there was a
reception at tho Heistcr house, which was
tho hoadquaJtcrs of tho party, ami to
which tho peoplo flocked by hundreds
and kept Mr. Pattison busy shaking
hands for over an hour. Tho City band,
tho Quarryvillo band and the Good Will
(colored) band kept playing almost oon
stautly and the excitement on tho streets
continued until long after midnight.

A notable feature of tho occasion was
the presence of a largo number of people
from the rural districts, all of whom re-

ported tho same intense enthusiasm and
party loyalty as was so unmistakably
shown by tho city Democrats.

During tho evening a magnificent floral
horseshoe was presented to Mr. Pattison.
It was a beautiful tribute aud received by
tho caudidate with manifest pleasure.

Controller Pattison and party returned
to Philadelphia at 5 o'clock this morning.

A Fun.l lor Dickinson College.
Dickinson college has been fortunate in

her request for au additional endowment
fnuil of one hundred thousand dollars at
her Centennial in 1833. Thomas Beaver,
of Danville, has contributed thirty thous-
and dollars in bonds beating 7 per cent,
interest and President McCauley hopes to
securo the remaining seventy thousand
before the close of this year.

A MOTHER'S CRIMES.

HOKKIU DEED Of A tUAZV WOMAN.

The Wire of a Prominent New iorfc rtijsl-cia- n
Blindfolds Her Habea ana

UIotts Out Their Brain, a
Mrs. Soguin, aged 20 years, the wife of

Dr. Edward C. Seguiu, a noted specialist
on diseases of tho brain, shot and killed
her three young children aud theu killed
herself at No. 11 West Twentieth street,
New York. There is no other cause kuown
for the terrible act thau insanity in tho
mother. Tho children were Edward D.,
aged (J years ; John Van Duyau. aged 5
years, and Jeannctte, aged 4 years. They
were all shot through the head and killed.
The mother's death was as sudden aud
probably as painless as theirs.

Tho frightful feature of tho tragedy is
the tnauner of the murder. Mrs. Seguin
took the children to an empty spare room,
at the top of tho five-stor- y house, in tho
absenco of her husband and when the
servants were engaged in the basement,
and locked herself in with them. Tho
servants behoved they had gone out for a
walk. What happened in the room will
never bo known, but when Dr. Amidon,
Mrs. Seguin'8 brother, called at 5 o'clock,
aud with his suspicions aroused at tbo
long absenco of tho family made a search
of tho house, mother and children wero
found dead, all shot through tho head

Tho chiWren's bands wero tied behind
their backs with whipcord ; they were
blindfolded with handkerchiefs anil from
all appearances thoy must have been shot
while playing " blindmen's buff " with
their destroyer. They had been dead for
at least an hour and a half and were quite
cold. Three pistols were found in tbo
room, all of largo callibre, and all had
been used.

It is in evidence that Mis. Seguin had
been despondent from phys:e:vt causes for
home time, but she had shown no symp-
toms of insanity. Sho was a small, slim
tvomau of nervous tempei.iment. ller
domestic life was very happy, ami there
was no family trouble. Dr. Seguiu

homo about 7 o'clock, and upon
hearing tho dreadful news was utterly
prostrated. Ho is in a state of great men-
tal distress and under tho care of a phvsi- -

ciau. His wife was tho daughter ot a
Massachusetts farmer. 1 be couple moved
in tho best society. 1 ho family occupied
a five-stor- y brown stone house, elegantly
furnished.

Tho three servants in the house noticed
during tho day that Mrs. Seguin was
moody. She had for several weeks boon
in a condition which her brother, Dr.
Amidon, termed " tho blues."

Fatal Arcldenl on a Lake Steamer.
During tho trip of the steamship

Occanica to Buffalo from Chicago, Captain
Dickson reports that his vessel fell into
the trough of a high sea, aud lurching so
heavily her boilors broke from their fast-
enings ami slipped about six inches to
port. This displaced tho steam connection
aud the steam and water rushed into the
lire hold. A liicman and a deck hand
named John Christopher weto iu the hold
at tho timo, Tho fireman escaped unin-
jured, but Christopher lost his lift: in tho
hot water below. Nearly all the water
from the boilor poured into tho hold, and
it required over an hour's work to bail it.

out.
Condition or i:v tlovorutir lloiulricks,

Hendricks' condition con-
tinues critical. The physicans still express
the hope, in view of the patient's temper-
ate life, that thodiscaso may prove self-limitin- g,

but are appreheusivo of rosnlts.
There aro grave fears thatpyiemic poison-
ing has set iu, and every clfort to prevent
its spread to tho entire system is being
made. A consultation of the surgeons
has resulted iu tho decision that immediate
amputation is not necessary, but unless
tho diseased parts slough off tho knifo
must bo used. One of tho attending phy-
sicans say there is uoc one chauco iu a
hundred lor thopationt's recovery.

Suicide anil Murder lu Consequence.
Isadoro Cassat, who was 1 reentry dis-

charged by Master Mechanic Richardson,
of tho St. Louis & Iron Mountain railroad,
committed suicide at Littlo Rock, Ark.
His sou, to rovengo his death, called at
Richardson's office and iu tho Iattcr's ab-

sence shot mortally Gcorgo F. Barnes,
Richardson's clerk. At tho inquest Mrs.
Cassatt testified that sho heard her hus-
band aud son mako au agreement some
timo ago that tho former was to commit
suicido and the latter was to kill Richard-
son.

TrjlDK to Drown ller Child.
A colored woman at Ivy Depot, Albe-

marle county, Va., attempted to drown
her boy. Shu was caught iu the
act. A cloth was tied over the boy's face
and a rope tied tightly around his throat,
and she was hauling him up and down the
stream. It is thought tho boy will die.
Tho mother has been put in jail.

m m
Court of Ouarter Sessions.

Tuesday Afternoon Tho whole of tie
afternoon was taken up by hearing testi-
mony in the case of W. W. Sehum, of this
eity, who is charged by his wifo with
adultery. The evidence of the common-
wealth was circumstantial, and the ad-

missions 01" the defendant for tho defense,
tho statement of the defendant denying
the charge was heard, and also tho testi-
mony of several other witnesses. Tho
jury rendered a verdict of guilty, with a
recommendation of mercy.

Wednesday Morning In tho case of
Cotn'th vs. John Overholtzcr, charged
with fornication and bastardy with Emma
Brubaker, lato of Mt. Joy township but
now a lesidcnt of this city, a verdict of
not guilty was taken, tbo parties having
arranged the case themselves.

A verdict of not guilty was takeu ia the
case of Hugh M. Collins and John M.
Swisher, supervisors of Coleraiu township,
charged with neglect of duty, tho road
having been repaired before tho indictment
was found.

i Iu tho case of Israel Weugcr, charged
with false pretense, a demurrer was tiled
to the indictment.

Com'th. vs. MarySwavne. Tho defend
ant who is the wifo of James Swayne, of
this city, was charged with having com-
mitted adultery with Johu Albert, iu
August 18S1. It was shown that the two
had been together at a picnic on tho day
in question and upon that evening at the
houso of defendant's husband ; other
parties were with them but they wero in
different apartments. Albert has pleaded
guilty to tho charge of fornication with
this woman and sentenced.

aliased The Train.
M. Urosius, esq., was billod to speak in

Altoona this evening, but ho will not bo
there. When tho fast line camo on this
afternoon ho was busily engaged talking
to some gentlemen. Ho was so earnest
that ho did not notice the train leaving,
until after it had passed out of tho depot.
Ho then gave chaso and followed the train
almost to the freight warohonso yelling to
tho rear brakeman at the top of his voico.
No heed was paid to him and the Altoona
date may bo considered cancelled.

Solemn Kellglous Services.
Tho fca3t of All Saints' Day, one of the

most solemn in tho ritual, was eclobrated
to-da- y in tho Catholic, Episcopalian and
Lutheran churches with marked ceremony.
Vespers for the dead will bo recited at
o'clock this evening at St. Mary's church.
To-morr- will bo-A- Souls' Day iu the
Catholic churches, when public prayers
will bo offered up for all those who are
still undergoing the pains of purgatory. In
St. Mary's church a requiem mass will be
celebrated at 8 o'clock, at which the chil-

dren of the parochial school and academy
will attend in a body.

maiKN's doings.
Tne Vavls-fiuudnk- rr Nuptials.

Hymtn's torch burned brightly amid a
most brilliant scene at tho resideuce of
Mrs. Harry Gundaker, No. 14H Noith
Oiippn Rtrtwr.. .., mi Tnpsihiv iviTiiti- -l j ........f,.the happy occasion beiug the marriage of
AIiss Margin Gundaker, her niece, and
John W. Davis, of Philadelphia, brother
of Drs. S. T. aud M. L. Davis, of this city.
Tho ceremony was performed at 7 o'clock
by the Rev. J. B. Shumaker, of St. Paul's
Reformed church, only the immediate
families of tbo contracting parties being
present, after which a reception was held
from 8 to 10 p. m., during which timo tho
elegant parlors were tilled by a brilliant
throng of friends, many of them coming
from a distance. '1 ho bride looked exqni-sitivel- y

lovely iu a cream albatross cloth
and surrah satin suit, en train, with Span-
ish lace sleeves and trimming, tho skirt
being also beautifully embroidered. Miss
Annie Gundaker, sister of tho brido, as
first bridesmaid woto pale blue cashmere
and surrah satin, trimmed with Spanish
lace, while the second lady. Miss Ellin
Gundaker, cousin of tho bride, was most
becomingly attired in lavender cashmere
and brocade silk, elegantly embroidered.
The groomsmen, Messrs. Williard L.
Headley and Cyrus Mottett, of Philadel-
phia, wore the conventional black. The
ushers wero Dr. S. B. McCleery and John
II. Schrum, of this city. Tho newly-mad- e

man and wife were tho recipients of
many warm, good wishes, as also of some-
thing moro substantial, iu tho shape ot a
very largo and varied assortment of both
useful and recherche presents. Of comso
tho refreshment of the many guests
was not forgotten, and under tho supervi-
sion of the well knowncaterer, Jos. Lobar,
tho sumptuously laden tables were a sight
to see. The young couple, thus made
cue under uttch happy au.-piee- s, left on
the 1:50 a. m. a tor Petersburg, Hunt-
ingdon county, whero they will spend a
few days, and afterwards take up their
residence iu Ph.l.:dt!p!ii:i.

Caiiiibell-llnle- r.

Last evening Mr. C. Howard Campbell,
of this city, was married tu Miss Ida C.
Huber, daughter of Mr. Bernard Ruber.
The ceiemony took place at tho residence
of tho bride's parents, North Queen stmt,
above Chestnut, Rev. W. C. Robinson, of
the Duko street M. E. church, being the
officiating clergyman. Tho Initio was
mado tho recipient of many useful and
valuablo presents. After tho wedding
tho happy couplo received the congratula-
tions of a very large party of friends, who
wero most hospitably entertained, a boiin
teous set-o- ut being spread iu the dining
room. We extend tbo yonng'j.eoplo our
best wishes for uninterrupted liapptm-s';- .

EAST rKNSVI.VANA SYNtlll.

'tho llrrl.Hbiir Coufereni-- in session at
allllersvllle.

The tlarriahitrg conferetiot of K.i.st

Pennsylvania synod of tho Bvangeite.il
Luthciau church met on Monday evening
in Bethany Lutheiait church or Millers-
ville.

The opening sermon was preached by
Rev. C. Reimensnyder, of Lancaster,
president, of tho conference during tho
last year, from tho words, Acts 11:5 --

" And they chose Stephen, a man full of
faith aud the Holy Ghost."

The speaker said that tho piosecu:ion
ami martyrdom of Stephen in the eaily
church was tho iesult of his l'aithfulm ss
and earnest aud detci mined devotion to
tho cause of Christ. Stephen was an ad-

mirable imitation of the spirit and obedi
enceoftbo Divine Master to theeaiiM! of
religion and humanity.

His call was a testimony of the iuwaul
power of the Holy Ghost to .sonetity and
of tho outward good judgment of tlieapor-tlc- s

iu choosing hitn to tho ofiicti of
deacon. Ho was an illustration of the im-

portance of lay workmen iu tho chittrh
and the great results aud good that- - is
accomplished through bumble instrumen-
talities by the influence of the graee of
God.

Conference assembled 011 Tuesday morn-
ing, and nearly all of the nienibets wrio
found to be present Tho session w.iS
takeu up with the subject, " Statu of Re-

ligion in tho Conference Distiict." Tot;
pastors gave statements aud miuistci tal
experiences, both instructive and encoiu
aging, though dark shades of discouragi;
ment appeared here and thero in the com
of the gospel work

This conference district takes in Lan-

caster and Dauphin counties, with hut
few exceptions, and numbers about twenty --

fivo ministers aud as many congregations.

OltlTUAKY.

Ileathul Jlr. (:oru A. Ilorini.
Dr. George A. Ilorting, tho well-kno- 11

dental surgeon, died at his lcsidenco cur-ne- r

North Queen and Oiango stieets this
morning, iu the 15th year of his age. Dr.
Ilorting, who was never a robust man, had
been in impaired health for some mouths
past, but his illness was not eonsidetid
serious until about three weeks ago, wln--

ho was xom polled to relinquish piaet:-- e

and tako to his bed. Ha ccnt.uutdtosi I.

and died at tho time above stated fnm
consumption of the stomach.

Dr. Ilorting was a native of Epluat.i,
but came with his fathers family to Lan-
caster when a boy. Re studied dcnti-:i- y

with tho late Dr. Whiteside, with wlmni
ho remained in partnership for seveial
years, practising his profession in Host
King street. Subsequently the partner-
ship was dissolved and Dr. Ilorting re.--
moved his office and residence to the cor-n- or

of North Queen and Orange streets,
whero he practised successfully for many
years. Ho was a pleasant, well educated
gontleman, and was regarded as a skilllul
surgeon, au expert mechanic, aud caiHul
operator. He leaves a wife, formerly a
Miss Gorgas, and five children one son
and four daughters.

Surprising Minuter.
A pleasant surprise party took place at

Marietta on Monday evening. A largo
number of citizens made a mid on the
house of Rev. James Wood, of the 31. I'.
Church, ; sectarianism was ignored and
Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Methodists
and Catholics partook, each carrying with
them tokens of good will in an abundant
supply of provisions. Tableland chairs
were loaded and the floor of the dining
room partly covered with bags aud baskets
of edibles, and to the honor of tho ruidei s
thoy loft without eating all np that they
brought. A pleasant hour was spent in
social converse, when all lett. The pleas
ant lime had and good feeling shown is a
hint, or should be, to the batchelor min-

isters of the Presbyterian, Episcopalian
and Reformed churches of the place.

An Heir Wanted.
Twenty or thirty yeais ago theio lived

in Lancaster a man named Robert Bills.
Ho was of English birth, and ir living
would now be about 00 years of ago. It
is said that ho entered the army about
1801, since which time his friends havo
lost sight of him. His sister died recently
in Cleveland, Ohio. leaving a considerable
estate, to which Robert or bis heirs are
entitled. Who knows what became of
Robert Bills ?

Sale or llornen.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale ou Monday for Daniel Logan
at his safe and exchaugo stables n head
of horses at an average pi ice of $252 per
head.

Change ot Hotel Men.
nenry Rahtcr, of Middletowu, to-d- ay

took poscsswn of tho Grape hotel, which
heretofore has been kept by Wiu. B. Fiu-ne- y.

The latter will live privately.
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